New model information

ASD-11R
Control Dock for iPod®

Playback your iPod music, photo slideshow and movies.
Denon ASD-11R dock enhances your entertainment with Denon
A/V receivers and home theater systems.

Features
Enjoy photos and videos from your iPod
Enjoy music from your iPod with high quality sound
Display iPod information on your TV
Recharge your iPod

*iPod not included.
*Screen Image Simulated.

Enjoy photos and videos from your iPod
The ASD-11R lets you connect your iPod to a Denon component with Dock Control and play the photos and videos stored
in your iPod.

Enjoy music from your iPod with high quality sound
The ASD-11R allows you to connect your iPod to a Denon component with Dock Control and play the music stored in your
iPod with optimum fidelity.

Display iPod information on your TV
You can monitor iPod text information, such as menus and track
names, on a TV screen, or the front panel display of a Denon
component with Dock Control.

Recharge your iPod
The battery is charged automatically when the iPod is inserted
into the ASD-11R.

Supported iPods
The ASD-11R supports iPods equipped with Dock Connector
Port (4th-generation iPod or later (including iPod classic), iPod
nano and iPod touch*).
For more details on compliant models, please visit
www.denon.com/asd-11r/

Main Specifications
Power supply

AC 120V, 60 Hz

Dimensions W x H x D

104 (W) x 28.5 (H) x 76.5 (D) mm
4-3/32” x 1-1/8” x 3”

Weight
Accessories

220 g, 7.76 oz
Audio, S-Video-Control cable x1
AC adapter x1

* Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.
* iPod is a trademark of Apple Inc.
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